
Fountain Hills Charge Policy 

The POS will allowed Paid students to charge 3 lunch and 3 breakfast meals.  

After the 3 meals have been charged the system will no longer allow a charge to go through. The cashier 

will ring up an N/P meal which will be subtracted by the kitchen supervisor at the end of the day. We will 

serve a regular meal since we are still charging them for that meal.  

A negative letter is sent to the parent every week along with 3 negative balance emails a week. 

If the food service cannot get money for the negative balance by letter email or calling, that students 

name is turned into the Principle for assistance. 

 

Don’t forget to fill out a Free/Reduced Meal Application for this School Year 2020-2021 

If you qualify for Free Lunch you also qualify for Free Breakfast. 

Money may be entered into the students account by going to Fountain Hills Unified School District’s 

Web Page. Fountainhillsschools.org Go to departments, foodservice on line payment service, you will 

need your students school ID number to set up a user name and password. (If you already have an 

account set up you are good to use it.)  You can do more than one student just add their name or pin 

number. You can drop off A check or cash at the district office 16000 E. Palisades Blvd Fountain Hills 

AZ. 85268. Julie Stratton will deposit it into your student’s account. Please be sure to use an envelope 

with your student’s name, lunch money and grade.  If for more than one student, please be specific. 

(names, amount to go to each student.) Please allow time for the deposit to be entered. 

Low balance alerts will start after a student’s balance reaches $5.00 or less. 

Elementary Breakfast                      Reduced $.30    Paid $1.75 

Elementary Lunch       Reduced $.40     Paid $3.10 

Middle School Breakfast      Reduced $.30     Paid $1 .75 

Middle School Lunch                        Reduced $.40     Paid $3.10 

High School Breakfast       Reduced $ .30    Paid $1.75 

High School Lunch       Reduced $.40     Paid $3.10 

Milk $.55          

 Adult Breakfast $1.90     Adult Lunch $3.75 * Adults may not charge meals or use student accounts. 


